Single-Access Fetal Endoscopy (SAFE) for myelomeningocele in sheep model I: amniotic carbon dioxide gas approach.
This study aimed to assess the feasibility of single-access fetal endoscopy (SAFE) for the management of myelomeningocele (MMC) using intrauterine carbon dioxide as a distension medium in a sheep model. This prospective experimental case-control study investigated 12 lamb fetuses that had a myelomeningocele-like defect surgically created on the 75th day of gestation. Four fetuses remained untreated (control group), and eight fetuses had MMC repair using two fetoscopic approaches with carbon dioxide used to distend the amniotic cavity. A collagen patch was placed over the defect and secured with surgical sealant. Four animals had a two-port fetoscopic procedure, and four animals had SAFE. Clinical and pathologic studies were performed after delivery. This study confirmed the validity of the animal MMC model. None of the control animals was able to stand or walk, and all had a significant defect in the lumbar area with continuous leakage of cerebrospinal fluid, ventriculomegaly, and a Chiari-II malformation. All the treated animals, independently of the number of ports used in the repair, were able to walk and had a closed defect with resolution of the Chiari malformation. The SAFE patch and glue coverage of surgically created fetal MMC is feasible and effective in restoring gross neurologic function in the fetal lamb model.